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stand the prisomer ta be conveying ta
threats jI

'No.,
'How did you interpret the unacco

auxety on the prisoner's part to shak
with a man by whom he beheed himsel

iojured, and with whom be was quarrelmn

1 9 Mr. Manners' tone was such as one

.a spai. child. 1 believe tbat lie was dt

to avoid a quarrel at any price, ludefer
my brother's iafirmity and bis own pr
me. Re was very angry befoie Edmun

but I believe that afterwards he was5

and sobered at te obvwusly irrespousthl
tion of my poor brother when enraged.
never seen him so before.' 1

ever is true chat Mr. Manners' pock
was in your possession at the lime or t
der 1,

i It 1s.,
'Does your window look upon the

sackle Walk,' vwhere the prisoner says
spent the time between leavog your ho
ibe finding of the body.-

id yes.'
' Was the prisoner lhkely ta bave ancy

tive awsociations conuected with it, in re
ta yourself .l

Il We had often beeni there together
we were engaged. It was a favorite1
Mine.'

''Do you suppore that any one in th
could bear cries proceeding from the lowl

'Certainly not.'
The cross examination of Crosbyi

follows C
Mr. A.-'' Were the prisoner's clothe

disordered, as if he Lad been struggling il
''No lbe looked much as usual; but

covered with blond.D
"l Sa we bave beard you say. Di yo

that a man, in perfectly clean clothes,cou
lifted the body out ot the ditch withou
rovered wipth blood Vi

'No; perbaps not.
' ' Was there any means by wheh sco

blood could have been accumulated in th
unles the body have been thrown there '

''I tbmnk not. The pool were too big.
''I have two mure questions ta ask,

beg the special attention of the jury ta
swers. Is be ditcb, or is it not, very1
overgrown with brambles and bruswood

''Yes; there he a many bramble.'
''Do you think that any single man coul

a heavy body from the bottom of the ditc
the bank, without severely scratcing hLi I

''No; f don't suppose he could.
''That is all I wish ta ask.'
'Not being permitted ta address the j

was ail he could do. Then the recorder si
up. God forgive him the fatal accurac
which be placed every link i a chain of eV
so condemning tbat I confess poor (
seemed almost ta bave been taken 'in ta
delicto.' The jury withdrew : and my
Mistress Dorothy, wbo had remained in
against my wish, suddenly dropped like an
blossom, and I earried ber out in my ai
When I had placed ber in salety, I came
and preased tbrough the crowd tu hear th
diet.

'As I got in, the Recorder's voice fell
ear, every word lhke a funeral knell-
the Lord bave mercy on your soul I'

'I thick for a few moments I bat my s
I have a confused remembrance of swaying
and thither in a crowd, of execratien, and
and gapwg curiosity ; and thon I got ou
some One passed me, whose armr I graspe
was Mr. A.

'Teil me,' I said, i is there no hope 1
recommendaton to merey 7 Notbing '

' He dragged me into a room, and, seizi
by the button, exclaimed-

1 We don't wan Mercy ; we want ju
i Sayp, air, carse the present condition of the
It must be altered and I shall hve to see i
I might bave addressed the jury-There w
dozen ponts-we sbould bave carried him th
besides,' Le added, in a tone that seemed to
logize for such a secondary consideration
may say ta you that I fully believe that he
nocent, and am as sorry on bis account asc
own tbat we bave lost the case.'

And so the &ay is ended. Fiat vo
Domnii!'

Yes, Eleanor! Mr. Penn was right.
day did end-and the next-and the next
drap by drap the cup of sorrow was drain
And when the draught i. dane, should we
betr, Nelly', if it had been nectar ?

I bad oeit her died nor gane madl when lth
came-the last complete day that George w
see on earth. It was Sunday' ; and, af
uleepleis night, I saw the red sun break th
the gre-mormn I always sleep wîth my
dows open ; and, as I lay' and watched the
rise, I thougt--

' He wml see this sunnîse, and ta mc.r
sluorise ; but no other ! No, no !-never m~

But thea a strou gr thought seemied ta ri
voluntarily against that one--.

'Peace, fool I if this be the sorrow, it i
that muast coame to ail amen.'

And then, Nelly,|rit is str-ange, but it wa~
there broke ouît in the stone pine by' my win
a chorus ai httle birds whom the sunbeam
awakened ; and they' sang so sweet and so
[like the white bard that sang ta the monk F
that earthly' cares seemed ta rade away, i
fell asleep, and slept the first sound, drea

leep that Lad besed me sance aur great tr
came,.

CHAPTER V.--BETWEEN TWG WORLD

Dr. Penn was with George tbis day, anJ
to be with him, tothe last.

I uwdl net attempt ta describe my feelhn
Ibis terrible lime, but merely narrate cir
tantially the wonderful events [or illusionm

1the, whiebyou'will] of the eveniag.
We sat up stairs mn the blue room, ane

riet feil asleep on the sofa.
Itr as abonthalf past ton o'clork Wb.

;aWoke with amscreami and in sa - r-

i m t in irntios'a a g idlat a drlm e ihng, a

ats or badaceh diffiCztynotbng ber. slieîeeéed of Protestant indignat.ion is reging in the north, but lsunnderstood by the reporters, tbis zalous clergy- sseing the nan inre ata.ogafro hg
u vts er bad muchifliul an sooh cauher.f Se dsee might not bear il s meekly if is reached the south man amogsotier amiable expressions, said thatth ispposed, courteonsly asked if le ceuld be of
very unwigtco ellme the cause of ber distressce rwest.-Times. if the Queen were lndooed by Judas Iseanot G d a

bu tls ofse bto h w rcdrgor apt-zTm'e.tone ta plaee tbe Royal signature ta the IrishaL au services tafim. Ber kind intentions vers, met
btatastconfessedtabDubrNJoee29-AmeetingraheldinthisCity rrby a se demsndfrM ber visitor if s had

iunsbe igtî se ad vvi ad lamîg demnon Deiri nmx 2 - metngwa .... fatb. hacbBil, nu Englishman or Irishmin coutld don'ppea n etrngt îqieurbrwapîpe
untable nights she hd a vmd Pandr arming dream on -last night to aurge upon the Goverment the release that Her Majesty had pejured herself., papers s On venturing totn ire further what papers

e bands each nlighit ilhe sam. Poor Edmund's band sbe of lte Fenian prisanera Nearly four thnusand pec- ALerei as ell e s ere ento deratand
fi Wn be recognized it b>' the sapphre ring, q eemed ta pie were present 1fr. Bnci, a proiiert lavyer, ATTÀOz oDU TIHU POLICE 15 ONNEL-Â eOrrdupOn- that ithwas out ne wipapers were meaut, but 1'pipe-&

g be reoagizile air beore ber, and even after she u -de a speech,la the course of wbich be said :The dent of the ria/h Times, writing treem Olonmnel an with a bit o' writin' on them' The young girl cn.
uses ta ot he arme bfe her, in eeng toard motto of ail true Irishamen ought ta be 'Bidetyou Setu'day, aya: -à fermer namqd>llBau, resid. fidely asserted Ihe non-existence in the boase of

ua time n'put your trust in God, and keep your powder irg neer Cabir, having been arrested by Conatable saeb|papers witb le exception of the children'scopy.
ermued the door, and then comag back agali, til it an.''' I the British Government persists in keeping Mansfeld on> a charge of drunkenbess, ut Upper books which ghe sposoed could be of no atereti to
ence ta sbed altogetber. She had seen it again now in ras mec incarcerated, all its professions of concili- Irishtown, on this afcernoonthe prisoner, a power- ' his honor.' Not content, however, with this oassr.

mise te ber eep. 1 eat aillent, sruggling wth a feeling -ion would beuseless." 1Mr. Williamu, of Danger- fol man, ,Lffred a most determined resistance ta the ance, the man in blaek seemed determined tojudge
lcae o hernseep. Iat a sigg spoken of it van, made au =mioaesioned speech. He declsred thit constable, wfrasaving leejoined bselSabfconable tf himei; and sa commences a search, and, Obd came of indigna ion. W ybi hd len it itbave the Fenian p- netrs wonl not accept mercy ; they Maddien was endevoring to remove himo tn th vigour of justice, what a search oaels are t hrown

demnandel jn- - etram the ministers. IrEthe latter watch-botse. Madden had co aide of bis niec op. 'dressera' stripped, drawers brought to light

e condi been before I shou!d bave broken the silence, efused it, le e blool be upon their own h-ads. complitely taro away, and was severely kicked about old raga disentangled, pockets of Sunday elathes

le bad but that mn' ees turned ta the partially open He would nu> >wever, advocate resort ta the sword the legs. A considerable crowd, composed chiefly onked, hnd bedi and ticks uphewred, until Madame
whinda w and the ilark nght ilat lay beyond. for that dactriae vas now out of tine. of wr.man and boys soon assembled, and were it not WlI feat mnved ta crave me:-y on her feathe.I widowand he arkmgåttha la beyn ,for hatdocone as ow ut a me. . .for the active interference o! a few respectable per- Having thas put everything i:to disorder vitbors,

et-knife Then I shrieked, louder ihan she bad doe- CoR , lune 24,- The buildings on a farm in this Io e sent bl rasitedfby M r. Ad a . e bwe v er, t ndingu t e bit f it i ', -er ci t
Le mu- ' larret ! here~ ~'vicinity were entrret last night b>' mon ie diqgnioea BOEpresent, nbly asssltai by 1Mr. Àdane, J.P , the bowever, fanding the bit of wrîîiu',' îLecoero

hie mur.- Harriet'There it is PctyeeeNoreatghe-yenindigisfthepolice would, doubtiles, bave bcen roogly biandled order thoughtlit time ta deisit from his dusty work

There t was-to my eyes-the detached ad destroyed. No cue ta the .erpetrators o The crowd displayed a very hostile feeling towardes an, witb a considerate Rseurance In y
round wi;ch played a paelight- ePen outrage ha be ob:ained te cnstables, sud Mr. Adame, who appeared ti Wai'. that she was al right Le took his exit.Hav

band, r w a a light-t e oen A £ma&l fermer named Flynn, residing at Dran- bave got his nooe hurt, fouînd it necesanry to remove organised bis men, the 9'Head' gave wOrd Ofeoman
Honey- did sappbire gleamng unearthly, like the flame of collor, Coun'ty Leitrim, four miles from Mobill, was the F rinoer iota Mrs Dee'e store for safety. Af·er a and ordred thetm t th house or a publican hard-by
that lie a candie that is burniog bue. But Harriet kiled on Sanurday night la a dispute witb a persan short delay the prisoner was brought ta the Nlyr's narned Kellegher. Here, alo, Raearch, ti1 entirel

use and could see nothng. She said that ifrightened nmned Caseit'y about cutting turf. Hig skull was vi, where during Ile evening be was brought be- so diigent as that et Wall'@, wa effeced ; but till
ber, and shook her nerres, and took pleasure in fraured wih apade. fore the Right Worshipful Thomas Canîtwell, iayor, the 1bit of wrian" was not Ioe fand. On leaving
dng ,; at I w:,s ihe aulior ai al aur trou- The two prrsrs named Murray who were recenily who having bRiard the charge, fiod the prisoer 2à Kellegher'e. the constable made inquiry for a young
dc-begau s ; iat I w eut dorap i edread arrested on suspicion of being concerned in the murder 6 sud cots. far being drunk, and one pound and mn ho lives in the village, and Kellegher wa

a - d wid h v woul dp t reaful of Mr. Anketeli, have been agairin remanded by the eightpence for the damage done to tihe constable's after aspPrting bis ienorance of his whereeb.,nts
ference subject. She wouldmave said much more but magiaratet. n 3 steted bat additional evider.ca coat. Tue fines were paid. The police wb did when, lo I ta the deligbt of the constableL, the ycung

- that I startled ber by the vehermence of my in bas been btained, and tbat the autboriiies en'ertmin cat press for punishment for the assauil, sbowed a ma le at hcad, attrncted by tLe appearance Of the

befare ierruptmn. I d that tLe day was past when i oame hope that they may ultimately be enabled to very remarkable degree of foibearance as well as in- stranger. Having acknowledged himself the person

aif would sacrifie MY peace or rny dut> to ier b:ig ihe murderar t justice. trepidity nader very tryig circumstances. inquired araer, the constable took e earnest interest

waiks : a d she vemtured no remostrance when The spiLit of duelling is not yet extict nla the west. The Courtof Excbeqaer jes'erday (June 10) wit in im, su interet so dep as ta lead ta the exami.
wms: and she v enred ta remons rance ean In the course of a stormy discussion among the Town nessed perbaps for the last time the obsprvane of a nation of the number f pockets in a Well.made suit

itommissioners of Bligo on Monday a magistrateused quain custom which, futhe îight of coming ehange, of clthes vora b>' the young min previns t lil
gate il so long as it moved, and discover the meanIng Of some offensive wordi te another, and backed them seems more strange lt le the service rendered , ya thinking tbat theftera e u

the apparition. I then ew downc stairs and out by a siinificant intimation of where be might me every year by Obrist urchC athedral for theproatthec hpop7e forad ycie, ye com-

was as into the garden, vhere it sEtil gleamed, and cob- faund. Tbe gentlemenaddresend decliaedthe chu- perty whicb it ho da in frnk almoigne' Te Rev tre deep for Ycghail ver>' ach dipine, out

menced a slow movemeut icwards bbe gate. But lenge, but siated that Le vould seek redreea ii a" r Fnciayaon, viner choral, a3d severai ai the trdohoietgaveymc d8poottr
mence da slow movem e to s th gter other way, ard it faid the Lrd Chanceloer will chorieters attended in tbir surpice, and getting doubt, at mot haviag been able to find the ' bit of

s much my flght had been observed, Nehly, b Lobert, bave the case submitted tc him. upon the tab:e of the court, while ail present, includ bh t on thei wayD tIanch, ibm rtureit transpired

our oid butler. 1 had-always been bi favorite DusBLx, June 28. -Large meetings were held yes. ing the members of the Bench-all, with one excep- visited two tller houses not far diiatant. At oyeof
Le was in the lamily, ami, sine my grief, bis humble terday in various parts of Ireland by thosevwholavor tion. Roman Cathoica-reverently stood, theyB ang thesu, that of an industrious bonest farmers ad

srmpathy bd oinly been second ta that of Dr. proposition ta release the Fentan prisoners. At the a bymn with excellent effect as a musical perform- cinractr, hy fond some paper cnsaind oe

u Uink Penn. I Lad noticed il e anxious watch Le had naerk meeting there were 5,000 people p:eBont and at auce. The vicar choral then stoad at the side bar receipts, rosd tenders, lettera fromfriends la Americ
id have kept over me snce the trial, wîth a sert cf sad Dahlin 2,000 Similar meetings were held at Limerick, and read the concludIna prayer of the Morning Ser. k 1 , awhih elk er

da s Ennip, Mllingar and Drogheda, and in ail cases able vice of the Estabiebed Church, the boys singing the ,' in speulao psesith c ine thlaas cpurrence spEculalion fa rife ile Le alit>' as le
t being amusement. I afterwards learned thata his speeches were made and resolutions passed looking responses. Before the Reformation the ueat;m was the probable cause of thiinealled-for and

fears had culminated ta a point when be saw me to and in view. ta celebrate Mass in the Courts on the firt and lest ea onabe cause i le- Th excessive

rush wildly from the house that night. He Lad We are authorised ta gay that an action for liol la daja a the rerms in bomage for the lands, but et mo reinexplicable henone considers tht alter sees

mucb thought I vas goaing to drown myelf. He co. being brought against the Times for tie several arti- the time of the Reformation the Protestant service of Inch havealways beun oorderly and law- peop
m ch ld Lis fears ut tbte time, bowever, and oly cies containedl e it Ia reference to tte urder of Mr. vas substituted. The Court certified that it vas as never ta bave troubted the police evea at a t

editch, ceaied bis arseta' Bradehiýw. The opinion of Mr. Boit, Q.G., has been duly rendered. hen h e er ae known etpolsial a-tntainte
said - taken, and he bas advi ed an action. W e balieve it xvaaoanc a t STv-S ENE rp C B-The un- yonB îe tvero k u t he n np y spe .ial rAt nlion tEXTRLUtblt&RYSTRERT-ORN m oui-Th Youg men throogbouîibmhecaur>'r. Varioua eauu

,What be the matter, Miss Darothy l fa intended ta lay the venue in the county of Tip- ueually etaid and respectable neighbbrhood of COn jectures aie afliat; but thît wbich appears Io be
'a that you Rober V I said. £ Come bere : perary, and Lave it tried before a special j-iry. Au berland a reet, between Mary sud Dunbar streeti the muet usutly received would connent the matterand I Lookr Do you sec ?s order ta subutitute service on Mesers. Smith, the Irish near the Catbolic parisb Obarch of St. Finubrre, in with extensive arreste which are being carried out

the an- Se !bat ?' Le sid agents, wili be applied for in a few days. Damges the southern section of the ciry, was, during the on a neigbburing estate, which works are euperin.
thicky , eeo't e sain. i 1' I ad 'No have been laid at £2,000. Mr. Samuel Brad4bow, of afternoon and evenng of yesterday, the cen of ex- tsnded by a gIntiman who appears rather nervcusor r Dorat you see anytbig.1sao e-rreNt, a the solici:or eugaged - Limerick tracrdinsry excitement and violence, occasionel by aI the idea o! Feniauism. and whoe fears fa tht re.

bîght 1 Nothing.' Chronicle. circumstanuces Of a peculier character. It appears spect have been atudiously worked upon by the
'Nothin' whatever,' said Robert, decidedly ; Tas SIRIV rLTV or Duntrît - On the motion of tbar for some time rast the Cathole clergy f the playful peasants in Lis employment. At all evenus

d drag 1it be as dark as pitch.' Counitir Deneby, the Corporation of Dublin has parish had Lad reason ta believe that one of the uitis worth observing that all the houses visited by
Son to i stood silent, gazing at the apparition, which, resolved ta inquire under what law or usage the pre- bouses in Cumberland-street waa occupied by an un- the polide, one excepted, furnish a meiaher or mem-
ands?' e ge, eet system of appointing the city abe:iff can be married woman who:w. making alt the report of! dis• bers ta said works.-Correspendent of the Ok

-baviez reached the gate, was slowly readvanc- sustsined. Up ta 1840 the appointment was vested orderly persons. thereby giving grave scandaI to the Examiner.
ing. If it were a fancy, why did it lot vanish. lu the Corporation, but for Bmrna unexplained cause parisbonerS. irequent effirta were made by the
I rubbed my eyes, but it was tbere still. Robert the enstom ince then has beau for the ontgoing clergy ta induce the tenant ta teave, or discontinue ATTACKJ sa ARsX Br tALLGID FENiANs.-Tha

ury, l interrupted me, solemmvir. sheriff Io ame a gentleman to aucseed bia, vwho the scandalona practices referred ta but their me residence of Mr. Pope Gray, Balliolongh, the gentle-
unimed ' Mss Doroth do you see anythin , would not, however, come into ffice for three years, monstrances were treated with disiain. Yesterday Cran whose place Las been made the abject of attack

or until tw, previously nominsiaed, ad fililed the about two clock, one of the more zeaious cartes cintbis instance, !eituted about wO miles froani
:y mith Robert,'I said, ' you are a failhful friend. office. In consequesce of this vicious system ther a! the parish went ta the bouse and renewedl his re- Cork, in a pc nrerque spot, etadded br thick clumps
'idence Listen ! I see before me the lest band of your Lave be but four Catbolica sheriff in the twenty. monstrances, ont the wonau in occupation i 3tated of trees between Donlas and Blacckrock, and ie ap,
George dead master. I know it by ibe sapphire ring. eight years, and it i asaid that in consequence of the to Lave replied only with labse The reverend gen- proached by a narrow avenue. The attack vas made
grante It is surrounded by a pale ligbt, and moves death of the lest Catholie nominated, before his time tiemen then loft, and oon it became noisad abroad about a quarter pest mine o'clock in the evening and
sweet oorly. Mys seen it limes in bm naming a anccessor, in future no Catholic bas a that he Lad been treated by the ocepant of the the frst inhmotion of the intended onslaught was
sore slowly. My ster Las se three t bmher chance of being named. Surely intelligent English- bouse, no: meraly with diorespect, but with autual Conveyed by Mrs ray. The evening being ine,l court sleep iand1 see i noW with my wakang eyes. men need not ask wby Irish Cathalics abould be di. personal violence. This gave rise ta intense indig- thi lady vas walking on the green 8ward outide

apple. You May laugh Robert ; but itbis ton true.' canteonted, or wby Orangemen ehould desire ta main- nation amongst the pariehonere, and an angry crowd ber residence. She observed four men approaching
rms.- m ias ret prepared for the indignant reply : tain the atroughold of ascendancy. quickly colected ln front of the haaie, the windows the bouse. Believing cthat their intentions wera none

back, ' Laugb, Miss Dorothy. The Lord forbid. . aaicaroLT DuaTr.-A gentleman ofproperty Mr of whieb were assailed with stones,, ani tbreats were of the most peaceable, she rusbed lin the Loue,
e ver-"Isaobe jeu sec anytbing, and t should Le file Grtitn Guinneas, a relative of Si A. Guinness uttered against the unhappya Oman. Euhsucceed- closely followed by the etrangers. Entering the

met bis death an lest Saturday in a very ad manner' ing moment the attitude of the crowd became more hous, sire proceeded to the bitting-room, where Mr.
Lord's will ta reveal anythmg about por dear Beig l delicate heaib, ad under mia trat threatening, ad the police aving beard of the dis- Gray. wbo as been an uinvlid for tle pat thie

on My Master Edound to vou as loved bim and is bis ment, he sent a rrescription ta be compounded alt turbance, a party under the direction of constable moanb, was aeated iaRn arm chair. l aer terror
-' May sister, wo am I that I abould laugh. My ma- the drnggists. Unfortuaately, owing to the firm Phealon repaired ta the spot and endeavoured ta she sboued nit that the Fenians were coming, and

ther ad a cousin [manM ime Lad she ld m havig t hoplle trt and the disperse the crowd. The clergyman Living heard placed herselr behind Mr. Gray'a chair. Almost in-
,005e. tLe yas a as a mate on alher la Grafton street, a confusion arse relative ta of what wia going forward. returned tu the acene, me iate y afrer there entered one ut the strangers a

be toer ry a mared sadr [he wL the fillig of the sahop bottles at the drug store, and aud cooperated 'with the contabalary f allayiog the well-built, tive, determne'-!ooing man. Mr.
boardofa vessel bound for Le West Indies j a bottie that hould contain and was labeiled car- poplar excitement. After a aorta time, the crowd Grav. on Observing the sdden entrance of the ir.

Ipity, and one night, about three weeks after ber bus bonate of ammonia was filled with yanide ai potai., s.W iduced ta epart, sud comparative peace was trader, seize'! his revilver, whicb had been banded
t, sud baud had--' aium from a stock bottle that Lad no label ait ail.- restorei. An interval of about an bour and a half to him by iis wile. The stranger, who from the

d. It 'Robert,' I said, 'ou bshall tell me that story Thesmell of ammoniaremaioing inthe bottle ofcourae elapsedand the rumoura of personal insnit.and via. instantlof bia entrance boldly confronted MN. Gray,
d *h prevented the dispenser tram discovering the fatal lence ta the priesat aving coninued la ciroulation ut the same time, raised bis and tram Lis aide, dis-

another day ath pleasure ; but no ti:eto mbemistake when ho was making up the prescription, and grawa ta thé maot extravagant dlmensions-the playing the brrel of a revolver, asMr Gray believes.
No est nov. I menu to follow the band ; will you which conbained carbonate cf anmonia. The mmdi- allegation of assault was, we understand, destitute of HO fixed his eye steadily on the atranger. and as te

come wmith me and take care of me.' cine vas sent ta the deceased, wbo took a dose of it foundation, a etill larger and mare excited crowd lattera raisedb is Erm, took deliberate alai at tins
ng me ' Go i ma'am,' hesaid ; 'wrap up warm, and at the offi:e of a friend where Le was making a cal, collected before theb bouse le umberland street and tiread. The ballet muet have grased the msn'

puo anda died in a few mietS afterward. An ir:quet The premises wore again attacked. sud it seemed ead, for it was foand this morning Imbedded in le
anie ; t tns door. as held, sud the coroner'a jury returned a verdict that popular indignation could only be appeased by pulster behini where he had aoi. Seeng ib.t Lis

S sd ll just sp up and quiet the servants, of accidental poisoning, but recorded their deep eno- bt oboxions persan being delivered up ta their first abat had not taken effect, and rxpecting that
law !and meet you.' ure against the dirm for not Laving observed sufi vengaance. She vas la imminent peril when the sach moment ou Le hie lbaise Mr Gray again
. If 'And brmng a lantern,' i said ; this light does ciant circumapection for the publie safety. police and the clergyman ag'a iterposed, ai d velled bis revolver ft bis atagonist, and fired.-
ere a not light you.' TRs RATGJuxbAC ManoUa.-The ROv. Mr. Fnu, faunid it absolutely necestry, in order to prevent This time Le struck bis object, for the atranger io-
rough 'la ive minutes we vene there agata, aud the 0.0 of 8allyknock, Carrick-ont-SuIr, in a letter to a bloodshed, toremove ber fromt theahameata ade mediatpl>'rut bis hanala bi eal, ani ruibrd out

Watei udne parr eigmtisgasn eWndarrantblo ad place Of safety. Her appearance in the street wee of le bouse. During the occurrence of this extra.
aPo' handwas vivid as ever.caminarle e signal for a ye of execration, and it vas with ordinary scene, the companions Lf the man who was. Ipa- Lid va you se v now' hisecalomnions'ei hLeho ementof tha kLe people living in extrema difficaulty the police could save the unbap iy aLot were engeged i over-awiug the domestces,-s Duau sce it nov,'uwsisperedy.ictbutler the neigbbrhooda i PRebgormu aknew i about Le cause of the disturbance from being torn ander by Twa of them presented revolvers at the heads of at la-n.anxiasly. rat dcalefaiPatrielk Paver, Lut abstmitied ram givingîL nnaemuiid-o umbln svrimunmalBee>mdLivi.etLeeetIe

on my ' Yes' I said • v1il keep close beind you.' any aaaistance ta the police. 'I know., he says, the inseneate multitude-now numberinrsvrata maamed Seeney and -bisv ife. at the same tioe
d hbundreds. The clergyman exerted hie infinence to demanding the arms which the bouge sontained. On

luntas It vas pitch dark, and except for the glea- aftoearea fhe distrit forththe poie made a quell the torm and indai the crowd ta disperse. observing Ite bate of their comrde the others boat a
îng band, and the erratic circles of light cast by which the murder was committed, the peolan num- ln onre or two ieolited instances Lia advice retreat with all apend, leaýaing the uirortunate man
the lanternIwecould see nOthing. The hand beassisted tue police ln the seo . The three a' received' with ridicule-notably by a mn shift as bet Le coauld. HBe as unable to procead

cgradually moyed faster, cnreasiig te a good priests of this pialin publicly -:,ressing their of respectable appearance. known ta be of far fronm the bouse, for is wound bled profusely, ad,
The I ovaer thcea den at anad horrr f this prefla prii eon- n the people a different religions perenssion. The people at casting himself on the ground in front of the hleso,

a ai mgpace, passing aven tLe garden g.e and bornerhai ibu odeadfl crime, co t once ehowed how sensitive tey were ta the offence he demanded to be admitted, as he was awousded,
an leading us on tili I comp'etely bast knowledge of to aid md assi t the affinera o! i b-fanthe dis- offerad their priest, and te indiscreet 'gentleman' The ineates of the bouse, altbough now fily armed,

ed.- our position : but stîi me went steadily forward. cver , oLe gnilty part io.nh abrie Bihop had ta take refnge from tbeir violence in a neighbor- leit considerable hesitation in aduni'ting Lim, fearing
e tie At last we got auto a road, and vent aloug b' a oftediaease, onobis visitation .- an 'rg Lng public boase The crow wonld nat separate that Lis apiea L as bot part ci a ,e by which Le

val ana 1e ew steps, the hand, which eona la tg, hisrondemnatione -L r uhrni : rof vthout marklng in some empbatic manner thein la- sud bis compamiona Lopedl ta regain possession cfithe

e day adlsad, atede tsiis fo ure, s conanation · maornan pepl digoation suad the speci4i ebjeci cf their vraib ha- bnuse. The wretcirad ma nremained fa ra position
ast vas before me, mored sarpiy asid. ofLtis fris m onma e a ulecac o> re papit iag nov beyandnreach, they' again issailed the bouse unti M:-- William Connoily, ai Claver Hill, who Lad

sas1(To~ be cftne.)Amgt dod pafr trhe dradfulst criepconmitin ad in a very- few mmnues complotaIly gutted it. been alanred by the noise ai te conflui, came t-

ter a ,- rttud. - Amigid>'Ga o L rafurm amteli Doors, winrdowa, arnd furniuroe were broken! ino varia the hone armai with a pistai On apprach-
r o u g h _- _ _ _ _ _ ·_-- --_· · - -- - - --_ _t c h w ooa ndf_ _gi n toh_ _s t r e t . Nrtrnuo b jr' i n g t h e s p o t t f o n d t h e o u n d e dl m i n l y i n g h e l P -

wm- A correapondeot of the 'Expreas' alatea chat on upon vhich vialenthbanda coaid be laid wasaspard- lesal>' on the ground, anal informed Mn. Gray- andl Lia
vi- I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E , Mlondi>y evening un attempt vas arede ou the life' ai even the paper was 'orn Tram the walls anti littereài family' of the roui state o! tLe csse. Tha door ma

sun-a cmfotabe frmer, camai John Ryan, of Kill- the thoroiugifare. Thien the whisper vent noun i then openedl, andl the injurad man vas sdmitted, sud
eomman, near Nencgb, county' ai Tipperary', b! hfs that there were two ather bouses fa thm street whichb treated with the kindness andl hunanity' wbteh his

row's Dîuarît, Jar.e 8..-A correapondent ai the Freeman stepson, s young mac 23 jeans cf age. Bournke, who were al-so sources o! scinda ad it was apprehendled senfiernag calledl for. A priest ad a doctor vers

are !' states thai an affcay' ocentredl at Bellyshannon on the fasf ib ,eservice of atnother farmer, cillai at bia step- hey' too wonidl La vrecked. To prevent ihis the| sent for, and the Rev. Mr. O'Oonnell sud Dr. 07lynn

se iu- return ai same Orangemen bram the meeting in nerry fathera v. hre Le drnuk some whisky, and when police remainedl on duty' at the ecene, anal a local attended in a short tiare. On bis pockets being
on Saturday'. They' are reported ta Lave irritated the ,about to go home, about hluf-paat niai o'cioek, Le police wias organizedl b>' the clergy frorn the young eearebed, 18 canical ballet. anal 30 ca vere foand

acpeople b>' sciocting, ' Na Popery', sud, an attack . aled Ry-an ta t be doon, a nd, taking oui a pistol, mien of .he pishfe do prevent further violenrce. This ist them, but no revolver. Iunrepi>y ta numeroos in-
sLn aving been amde canni them, the>' fired andvwound ¡ red boum aboie a ima. Tbree o! Lis teeth anal a bad the affect of holding the owdv in cheak, but the .quirfea as to bis name and the names et Lis acomn.

id sema persana. The crowd, in reialiation, brukre portion of hfs guas vers blovn ave>', anal three excitement Lad not soafar snbsided as ta aimit af plices he id not givie the alightet information, Al-

s soj. the windows nf thre houseas o! several Protestranis tm pelleta were lodiged in the side cf bis head Ry'an the withdrawai of tire police until eleven o'clock. thongh reminded that in mll probability- Le would be

îdov thie tovn. No reliable particulars ai the occurrence holde 18 acres iro the arla of Stradbruike au filas The locality' then relapsed Iiat tire accnstomred brun- anon before tis Creatar, lie vould not divuige the
have been received,. suppasea thlBuk e ggrievei au sing th qouilit. It is hoped that tire accupante of the other names cfihls confederatea, andl remained unebnken la

s had Dsacn 0,-Teecteeti h Nrho nression to filai consequence ofithe maarriage ai hie two honece alle.ded to will Lame the wisdomi ta leave ibis resalation. The mark of lhe Bis bullet fired
loud thcurchN Jnestion Tcecmntin lnbaed ltongh O mother, who is over 60 yeanr f aige. and not provnks a rena val ofbhonilities ; an that the' from Mn. Grafag revolver was disticly- vislble os

elmij lie monster meetings have Lae spended farna fev Oas ai the blood-sund-tbunader acbool ai Orange lendiord vwi take prompt measures to mici the local- the wali egainet whihb atood cte voundled mar, bai

and I day., ths organizati cfi-îhe Protestant democrso'acyamoutebar.ks deolaredl last week that 'ithe peasantry f17t of suîch undeairable tenaete -Oork Examiner af there vas ne trucs of the ballet which it is suppo-6l

mless is extending, anal there fa a fierce anal ugovernable ai ths Sonti are looking Tony ard wnb heathenisth TuesdaLy îLe imiter fired. Mn Gray' himself cannai liate

obesinit, fanatical fa its earesessaf, which may' lead to mnxiety' for ithe strement of the Land Question·' Uîtsuaoetaar PoLios 9îÂacKus -On Mandeay lait whether or not the man fi:erh, Lut thosa who wore in
oulv ienlt collisions, Liii, fortunately', it hae not. been Lest week, also, a Protestant clergyman, amithe meut· a Lady ai the Yonaghal Royal Irish ostabu'ary the room assert pasitively ther Le dii. Whether the

et Thosea who would offer modlerate ecansels ing ai the ' Society- -or the Promotion ai Obristian nder the coarmand o! their mart'al looxing Head weapon vas loaded with a baller lesanother qtiestion,

IS. ore hirled away ln the Impetaus enrrenband ob- 111wo9i s. ta wbilem e îe mpey inocapre AsoLKnwledge,' gave notice ai Lis intea o irnve a ne- Oonetable, marched l military order ta the uEualiy The probabilities are eiter that the ballet had foiles
S.fged to bu allent where the>' cannot approve. As solution thait no book bearing a cross upon its cover quiet village ai Lh in rthe parish ef Kilegir. On o.it of the revolver before it was fired, an that the

w vas yet the agitation Lasnot extended further sonth than e kept or sold an the repository of the.aeiLquociety bt ir arrivai they' dret up before tLe bause iO an weapon was charge-1 wLi biank cartridge. H ba
Dublin, the Churrb defenders in the south and weet Wbich a lthe more 1heatheibb the anxiety utf a hnet and respe ted thotgh humble resOdent of the been identifiedas a keeper lina Dr. Osborne's Lunati

nat iraig tac few and scattered to make any imposing wrongedand piandered people to bave anme certain narne of Wall. Havirg b-lied bis men, the gallant Asytum, Blackrock. Bis name i Andrew CampbelL
demonstratlons i but they are stronglyu rged tatoke means of living, or the ' clergyman's' proposal, unre- '4Head' avancei to the door, and reading the nais He la a native of th is ty. and his family atprent

cum- part in the moement. In the face of the Overwhe; bakel amorg 'Promoters ai Christian knowledge,' a Wall'a son ont of a pocket- book aked li atone to reside near the Waterwomks,: Three mi, vh wer
Sail ming majority of their opponent who milght not be ta orde that n book of theira shall beer the eles- be heard only from persa n authority. whetier employeds t Dt. Oaborne's, tw.o of. vLam were lt -

passive spectators o! their proceedings they will bi of that one fact ofsaerifice whlub vaa the-cause, and ach a personbbeeinnge ta the bouse On Lehug ans thera of the name of Donovao, were arristed 111i
r slow ta folow the advice whcih i offered la them whic hi ihe eesencP, ao bwrevin ibPffirmative, the Head' entered. and tuorning,-and eoneed :tu "Mr.-Uray'a where hy

and will more probably content themselves with A report bas areched the ' Tablet' of a meeting takang.hia stand iu the cuntre af the kithen began wereconfronted it the.inuates. Noue aftho
edet;atione and petitions. They are wise nol ta pro- o orange lodges at Ballibar, county Managhan - ta sean everythiig around Lim on floor, wall, and boer were recognised as gaving bien eng.g
evore the botility of the Roman CatLoiUpn1iti on The star of the ocasion sems ta bave been a rev.ro uwith au anilona ey'e. Miss Wall, who, withherL the>attack of the brevious night, and they were

SI who look on with rufiled compoaurewhilethe.;jitrmI gentleman named Flanagban. Unless he Las been motber, vea the ail persaon la the hou'e t the time charged by Mr. Hanna, J.P.- Cr. DaîlyI Rpr' .


